
BARRACKPORE RASTRA.GURU SURENDRANATH GOLLEGE
6, RIVERSIDE ROAD & 85, MIDDLE ROAD, BARRACKPORE

NORTH2{ PAK,I.GANAS , WESTBENGAL, PIN-7OOL20

MEETING NOTICE

oate : ....t.$ l.e.z l.+.p.\7. Time : Eo Dr^

Venue : .ql:".Y.:a*!9. e.oa., C RoomNo., .t*+.r.+.h.+fll Rco n^

- Members of the Committee / Department are requested to attend the meeting to discuss the following
agenda

AGENDA
1 . To read and confirm the proceedings of the last meeting
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Debate for Students { 11.0O am to 1'OO Pm):
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Barrackpore Rastraguru Surendranath College

I afrliated to the ulest Bengal state University & Registered under 2f & l2b of U' G' c' Act O* --- - Re]accredited by NAAC (3'd cycle' Gtade Al l'
Estd. 1953

l

Dstet 21,O2.2OL7

To

requested to act as judge in the Debate lF.+. ?-"rf-You are herebY

d),2 {Rl'-..,9%L. .)
(

d*t'*. . Nr' v:tdr't*- . . . . organised bY the

Stu ents'Union, the Debate Club and the IQAC on 23.02'2017 at

11 am in the 6, Riverside Road Campus of our college'

Thanking You,
11

t--.lr-..] (Dr. Monojit RaY)
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l'tinutes of thc meeting hcld on 18.02.2017

:.r lr-r \( |tcr rrilh tlrc ntcrnbcrs ol'rlrc Dcbare Club and rcprescntatives ofthe

, ... :\ ..r. ilc ll..rJ eanrIuJ ()l llrc (iollcgc to di\cuss about organizinu the Slrrdcnts'

lr I I rl ro cc!el.rarc |.i(l' Ilirrh ..\nnircl.sar') o1'sister \iredita. Thc nrecritrg

- \ .. -,. !3rncr-iee. .liritrt ( i'nr crret ol thc Debate Cltrb Dr' Strtapa Ghosh Dastidar'

:':- a:;:li ill thc lllcetillg

Baneriee reported thal a l)ebate Competition on Sister Nivedita, organized by the IQAC and

L nion. is -eoing 
to be held on 23.02.201 7, irr association with the Debate Club The students

r $ill panicipate in rhe dcbate.l he cornpetition will be held in Bibhutibhusan Hall at 6,

I

-
- - :_ ,.:- . . , .r I rll) anr lo i;00 ptlt

n speaking in these three languages

Hin l: The Debate competition will be a trilingual one. Latlguages that may be spoken in the

.-<rir;inlrillbeBengali.HindiandF,nglishtoacconrmodatenrajorityofthestudentswhoare

IL- Dipak Choudhury proposed a modification of thc debatc topic so that the students can speak for and

riir dE ml.rrion. Dr. Sutapa Ghosh Dastidaf' IQAC Coordinator repofted that the topic is already

&.iJed and it has alreadl been uploaded in thc collcge websile. There is no scope of modifling the topic

D IEL-rre.

lrrolrthn 2: [:ach speaker witl get 6 rninutes time to speak. At the end of 6 minutes' a buzzer will be

geselj and after the sould of the buzzcr each speakcr will get an additional 2 minutes to complete his

;Faech, \o ercess time over this (6 l2) rninLrtes will be cntertained for any student'

&:olution 3: The nurrber of participants in thc competition will be limited to 15. If the number of

.plicants is more than 15, a scrcening u'ill be organized on the day belore thc event' i e 22'02'2017 on

rie ba-:is t f an e\tempore.

Rrsolurion {: 1'he debate topic will be given in l}enuali, English and Hindi'

;TopicinBengaliwillbe..BartornanjubosarnajBhaginiNiveditaradarsheyonupranito',,
. lopic in trnglish will be " fhe youth toclay are insprred by the ideals of Sister Nivedita."

- Topic in Hindi u,ill be "Aaj ka yuv samaj BhaginiNivetlita ke aadarsh dwara anuprerit hai "

Resotution 5: '1. he students who ar.e willing to participatc in the Debate competition will have to enlist

their names within 2l .02.2017. The rcpresentalivcs of the Strrdents' Union will collect the narnes and will

hand crer the I'tames to Dr. Arunav Banerjee on the rrorning of 23 02'2011'

Resolution 6: Only thc first. second anri thild position holdcrs in the competitiorl rvill get prizes, but all

the panicipants will receive the 'Certiflcatc of Participalion"

Resolution 7: Dr. Dipak Choudhury, Dr. Al.trnav Baner.iec, Srrit. Madhumita Ghoshal' smt Maumita

Chaudhury and Smt. Molly Ghosh will act as the.iudge,in the competition'

Resolution 8: The represcntatives of the Studetlts' Union suggesLed fbr the inclusion of any one faculty

member lrom Dept. of Hindi in the palel ofjudges since some parlicipants will also speak in tlindi. In

this regard, the members decided that Dr. satyendra Pancley of Dcpt. of Hindi will also act as ajudge'
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